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Dear Parents and Carers,   

A parent recently suggested we have a few more members of staff ‘on the gate’ before and after school.  

We think this is a great idea, after the Easter holidays you might be greeted by Mrs Brindley, Mrs 

Simmonds, Mrs Phillips or Mr Morris. This means that the gate will be manned every day.  

Mrs Earl, Mrs Weeks, Mrs Williams and I have found that they really can’t be in two places at once, we 

have tried! 

Thinking about the gate reminded me of my first term at Beech Green. Carers and parents were so 

friendly, but without a clear name badge quite a few later admitted they didn’t know I was the new 

Headteacher.  It occurred to me that a bit of information might be useful.  These are the people you will 

see on the gate from next term. 

Mrs Simmonds works hard behind 

the scenes at Beech Green.  She 

writes letters, answers the phone, 

sends parent mail and welcomes 

visitors. The children love the 

educational trips she organises for them! 

Mrs Brindley (also known as Mrs 

Barry) wears a lot of hats, she is our 

Senior Lunchtime Supervisor, IT 

Technician and dinner number 

cruncher. Mrs Brindley will be on the 

gate on Thursday afternoons.  

Mrs Weeks has been here for a few 

years.  She is one of the Deputy 

Headteachers and part-time Year 2 

teacher and English lead. The 

children all know her as Tally’s 

owner.  

Possibly the most important job in 

the school: Mrs Phillips manages 

our school budget, buys resources 

and helps keep us on track.  She 

does so much, it’s not possible to 

list it all! 

Although new to Beech Green Mrs 

Poulson (formerly Miss Quarrell) has 

been a Headteacher since 2003.  She 

loves her job and believes we have all 

the talent needed to make this a 

great school.  

If there’s a job to do, Mr Morris can 

be relied on to get it done! He is 

determined to make our school safe 

and clean for children to enjoy.  Mr 

Morris is likely to be on gate duty 

Monday and Wednesday morning.  

Mrs Earl, known by another name by 

Year 2, has worked here since 2000. 

She is the other Deputy Headteacher, 

data queen and IT lead.  School 

Direct ‘borrow’ Mrs Earl to support 

trainee teachers. 

Mrs Williams is our INCo (Inclusion 

Officer). Although she helps all the 

children in the school, her main 

focus is Special Educational Needs 

(SEN) and inclusion.  If you ever need 

to speak to her, you can contact the school office.  

Please do say hello, we are all here to work with you and want the best for our whole school 

Mrs Poulson                                                                                                                    @beech_green   

School Easter Holidays 

• Tomorrow, 4
th

 April is the last day of term for the children 

• Friday 5
th

 April school is open to staff only for an INSET day 

• Tuesday 23
rd

 April 2019 everyone returns to school.   



Extra-Curricular Out of Schools Clubs 

Spring - To remind everyone, all Extra-Curricular Clubs have finished for this term.  This includes Andy 

Tucker Football, which finished last Friday. 

Summer - All the new clubs for Terms 5 & 6 have been populated and a ParentMail has been set to 

confirm membership.  The new summer clubs start week commencing Monday 29
th

 April 2019. 

 

ParentMail – A way to improve communications between school and you 

ParentMail is the means by which we communicate much of our school news to you.  If you 

are not getting email or text alerts from us, then please come to the office to get started. 

Our recent test email has shown that a number of parents need to update their mobile or 

email address held on ParentMail, so please check yours are correct and come to the office 

if you have a problem.  We will gladly help you get connected. 
 

ParentPay 

ParentPay is the means by which you can pay for school trips and dinners.   

The budget and school fund is getting tighter and so we really do need families to 

help us by paying the requested contribution for school trips.  

If you have financial difficulties then please come and speak to the 

school office so that we can set up a payment plan for you.  Thank you 

for understanding that for school trips to continue to be viable we 

really do need your help. 

Yesterday Y6 experienced being evacuated by steam train to the 

country, but you will understand all of these events come with a cost 

and without parental support we will not be able to afford to continue. 

 

Sunflower growing competition 
Can you grow the tallest sunflower?  Can you grow the best looking sunflower?  

Come and plant your sunflower seeds on Monday 29th or Tuesday 30th April at 

lunchtime in class 3.  50p per child 

Enter with your sunflower measurements and photograph in September 2019.   

More details to follow.  Please ask your Eco-Committee rep for more info. 
 

School Dinners Reduction in Price 

The pupil school meal price under the Gloucestershire Catering Contract will be changing to £2.34 from 

Tuesday 23rd April 2019, after the Easter break.  

ParentPay will amend the pupil meal price in the system on your behalf so there will be no further 

action required by parents or the school. 
 

FABG News 

School Disco Tickets – Please either pay for your disco ticket by using PayPal (not ParentPay) or pay cash  

on the door.  FABG does not want any money to be dropped in to the school office please – thank you.  

This Thursday, Infants 5.30- 6.45 - Juniors 7.00-8.15 - Drop off and pick up from the hall please.  

£3 includes a drink and crisps for everyone; there will be glow sticks 30p and pick 'n' mix 50p for sale. 

Would KS1 please bring their extra money for glow sticks or sweets in a named envelope. 
                        

Did you get your post this week? 
Reception and KS1 KS2 

ParentMail:  You Have A Place In Which Club ParentMail:  You Have A Place In Which Club 

 Y6 Swim Assessment Result 

 

 Finally, we would like to wish you all a very Happy Easter holiday! 


